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Does a straight forward cash business, buj'ing for
cash at tht lowest prices, all iHsco'unts, and
selling for cash at the closest possible margin of
profits. Under ihis rule we are enab'od t ffurour
goods to our customers at unusually low prices, thus
saving them from 15 to 25 per cent over ordinary-prices-

,

and on many articles as much as50 per cent
or more. Wo invito all to call and examine our stock
and judge for themselves We carry a full lino of
the Brown Shoe Companies "Star 5 Star" Shoes;
also a lull line of latest styles of fur and wool Hats,
Clothing for men and boys, Underwear of all' kinds,
Overalls, Jackets, Negligee and Dress Shirts, Hand-
kerchiefs, notions of all kinds, Laces, Eibbons, Em-
broideries, Gloves, Curtain Scrim, Table Linens, J.
& P. Coats' Thread, Eubber Boots and Shoes, ar.d
many other articles useful and cheap. All heavy
underwear still at cost to clofce out stock.

E.T.BARNE
333 COMIVIKRCIAL, ST.

The Willamette Hot

LEADING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cars'.ieave hotel-for.'a- ll pub-- c
milldlngs and points of interest. Hpeelul rates will be given to penmuent

patrons.
A.. I. WAGNER.
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MPHIT CO.,

LIMB, CEMENT,
And All Building Material.

95 STATE ST.

Artificial Tooth
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Boots and badly decayed tooth rocrownod
with either cold or porcelain,

Nothing hut lirHt-olan- s work done,

DR, CONTRIS, IDWNTIST,
Parlors ovoi CJray JJruH.

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE,

J, C,1 MANSKN, Mhiiwiw.
a M..11 u 1., ..c iinu kik! Hmririiid mi Hand. JlurMU

Jlonrflml by Uw J3y, Wuuk or Month.
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Hardware, WnRons, Roscl Machinery
ArtmnrirlMlWAr. IMHLUM""" TittTOvrtw'wwl,,Airu
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Carts,
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J, A, fiotan, the Furniture Man
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DRAWING AS VET

In the Great $i00,fl00 StMiAtoriall

Lottery.

IS HERMANN OUT OF' THE .RACE?

His Election Would Suit the En-tir-o

Northwest.

Tbe senatorial lottery did not result
In adrawing'of tbe $100,000 pr'zj y.

There was one more pulling
opposing forces and the

men who havo been saying that it was

about time to drop the impossible

"temerity" candldute, having again
disappointed their constituents, show
ing that they held by other consid-

erations than mere personal choice or a
desire to represent tbe people. A tele-

gram from Washington reveals the faot

that Mr. Hermann's name was never
used by his authority, and that he did

not p3rsonaliy authorize the with-

drawal of bis name from a candidacy
which he never entered upon. Of
course, he has tbe courage to say that
members have a perfect right to

vote for him. The roll-ca- ll

today discloses no yielding on the part
of the nutl-Dolp- h men. Hon. Geo. H.
Williams Is gaining daily In popularity
as a conservative compromise candi-

date, but be has not himself shown bis
baud in tbe fight. If he finally de-

cides to make a stand he has friends
enough to swell bis vote dangerously
near the election point. It is to be

regretted - that Dinger Hermann's
name has been dropped from tbe list of
ellglblea, evou at preBent,becauso in the
eyes of the people no man's election

would have glvon such eminent
satisfaction to all the peopio of

ull the etites on the Pacific coaHt as tbe
promotion of Congressman Hermann
to senator Dolpli's seat.

The vote, today, resulted;
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STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.

Hod.vC. W. Fulton has reappeared
on the senatorial stage and is hot
among tbe impossibilities,

The entire Pacific railways' lobby is

at Salem again. Of course f'ey 'have

Tlio interest In the senatorial contest.

A larRe.drfegatlon of tho Committee
of OnoHuudred of Balom aucl prom-

inent citizens weje beforo the Marion
couuty delegation this forenoon, with a

petition of about 1500 c'tzans, asking
reductions lnRalaries of couuty ofllclals.

Tuolr petition was adopted and referred

to the delegation of this county for ac
tion.

Tho Oreaonian has unother urutil
attack on Governor Lord. It says he
is unfit for Senator, because, as a mat-

ter of fact, bis hearing was injured
while In tho War. Gov. Lord's ear is

close to the ground, however, and his
hearing Is good enough to hear the
tramp of the masses above the clamor
of tho plutocrats, who wan', the earth
with a barbwire around it.

Rep. Coon has a very merit irious bill

providing a new. and niDro complete
homestead law. ' It is a very finished
measure, covers the subject entirely,
enacting many impoitant provisions
relating to homestead exemption. It
is tho most important land law beforo

this legislature and Mr. Coou deserves

the thanks of the people of Oregon for

his labors lu preparing it. It is n bill

that will pass.

Rap. Paxton's bill to redlstrict tho
state Increases Multuoiuah county's
representation by five and reduces Ma-

rlon county by a member and a half In

the legislature. When tho concentra-

tion of political power is, as at present,
Inimical to th.e best interest of Oregon

pis proposition Is only In keeping
with other monopolistic manifestations
that emanato from tho metropolis, Tho
gall of this bill Is as usual erjuul to tho
occasion,

THE PREVAILING STYLE.

Old European Blood and New Amer-
ican Wealth-Nb-

Youk, Feb, II, --Tlio Hull's

Purls cable says; Comtu do Caslelluiie,

whoso engagement to Anna Gould U

announced, belongs to one of tliu oldest
fumllM la Fruncu, hu parents dating
back to tlio loili century, Prior to lliwt
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Granted tlio Rebels.
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THE REPORTED PROTECTORATE.

Uonht Tlirown ou the Examiner's
Sensational Story.

Vancouvbb, B. C, Feb. 10. Among
the passengers by tho Wurrlmoo, was
F. H. Holmes, private secretary of Da-

mon, the Hawaiian finance minUter,
who is en route to England ou a vaca-

tion. He says there has been no change
in the situation slnco the arrival of the
last steamer, but he believed the effect-

ual manner In which the revolution
was quelled will prevent any further
uprising. Tbe natives aro much dis-

gusted at the fiasco, onn despise Wil
cox for his cowardly surrender. In bis
opinion, capital punishment will not
bo billeted upon tbe conspirators, not
becauso tbe government lacks courage,

but because tbe country Is free from
grayo offenses, and tbe Infliction of tbo
severest penalty of tho law would bo

revolting to the peopio. Holmes em-

phatically states that tbe trials, as con
ducted so far, have been eminently
fair, and that the appointment of
Judge Whiting as president of tbe
court, and Lawyer Kenney as Judgc- -
advocat?, Is considered fuvorablo to the
prisoners.

He does not know of tbo protectorate
reported in thp Ban Francisco Exami-
ner as having been established by Uni-
ted Htiteu Admiral Beartlsleo over tho
islands, nor'of-th- o seizure1 My that olllo-li- U

of Pearl Hurbor, Both stories lie
looks upen as purely sensational,

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

Tho tialem Fubllo School At the
Opera House.

At tbo opera houso, Tuesday evening,
ut 9 o'clock, the graduating oxerolsea of
the February olas will take place, Ju
order to defray oxpeisea,au adinlssloii
fi;o of 'if cent Tor adult mm) 16 cent
for children will he charged, Tlio fol
lowing I a llt of imwe of tlio mem- -

boiti of the cJuhbi Margaret Laura
Parkliursl, Iovlim Wuplla Yoier,Goor-gleiu- m

Gluiioro Owyinie, Mry Gruoo
lidliiiigur, MablofilalroHmiUi, Nuiiult
Hell Malvli), Leonlda UlamJ Jonix,
joiiu Hubbull Coioimm, Alitor Wllllain
Hulmlze, FrmJ Jtw, I'aul Vtunlerwl,
CuuiiHa u, Uollmth. JIIHwii Muhe
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lurpui Albwrt Maliuyy (jrillpy,
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THE FROZEN OREW.

SeVoU Mon SfieU in the Rigging of a
Wrecked Schoonor.

NUw Yonlt, Feb llth. Tho HfosaT- -

lng crew from tho Lone Mill station,
on tbo great south branch opposlto
Eastport, L. I., was out at daybreak
yesterday, and down tho beach In tho
teeth of the storm to make one more
attempt to reach the men lashed and
frozen In the riggiug of tbo unknown
schooner. When tbe life savers left at
daybreak, sevon men wero banging in
tbe rigging. As tbe arctic winds did
not abate, and as the waves were
washing over tho grounded, lce-lock-

wreck, the life savers felt that tbo men
must kiirely be dead. Captain Baker
fixed bis glass upon the rig-

ging of the wreck. Seven forms bung
there, not onn having fallen during
the night, but three of tbo men wero
hanging bead down. Evidently they
had lashed their legs when they wont
into the rigging to escape the fury of
the gale. During tho night they had
died, and, the fingers relaxing, tho
bodies had fallen, hanging by the
knees. Tbo life-saver- s tried to launch
tbo life boat, but tho shoro lco mado
the effort vain. Tho life-lin- was then
fired into tho rigging. Thcro It hung,
with a certainty to life for whoever
could reach It, and it was within a few
feet of each of tbo four upright figures.
Soon tho llfo savors saw ono man stirr-

ing. He painfully and slowly disen-

gaged hiniBolf from tho lashlugs and
started for tho line. Ho took n few
steps forward, paused, hesitated, almost
fell, and then climbed back to tbo
surer support ho had loft. In a few
moments another man Itegan to work
himself loose, and, succeeding, got out
lu a .slow way that, was painful to see,
He crawled a little further down than
the first man, and then lie, too, utop-po- d,

Jfo almost lost his balance, re-

gained bis hold, remounted, uud
wrapped himself lu tlio cords of (he
rigging In tho placo ho had left, The
life-save- were In dlBpuIr, It wo

clear the men In the rigging were loo
weak, too alii!, loo nearly rozeii, to do
Anything morothuii fasten a lino Jf It
fell acrofa their hodlen, so the camion
was fired again ami aguln, hut without
BuccegH, Tho last lino was llrud about
midday, and (turn till time until dark
tlio HfO'Bftyertf, Hhollvrud by (ho mound
of lco, wutohod unl rcd ( )k ()f

someway ni reuniting tlio puhooiiiir,
TliM llfO'touyer think (hoy mil waim
tho wriuik if kip !t until lilh lido,
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Electric wikes

Dama?o t Properly and Danger!

to Life.

jjT

Cmii; linilOLMin n !;vniM)iinrnix i
ww.nu iiuuomiulu u.i nniiUMirAb

A Part of tho Quaker Oily Oops

. Nenvly Wild.

i jiii.Aiji;i,i-iiiA- , ieu. 11. jjy tnefe
entaugk'iiieiH of tbo powerfully v

charged wlroj of tle PeopluV Eleolrlc
Traotion Compauy'ii Hue, with those of j8

the PnlludulplilaCumpauy.at 10 o'clock
this murnlu,.', a lure pecilon of the city ft
nKmif Turn tir.tt.ir.l .l.nn ..m1 I?..Im. k

mout.t av-'iu- u was, for soma consider-
able tlm. In Imminent danger; and,
thoug.i uuthlug moro serious than se-

vere shocks was sustalued cUIzjuo'
liyoa were Imperiled by tbe erratic lo

current, which Hashed and ran
through tho residences In that
neighborhood.

At Twfluly third and Falruiount
avenue the People's doublo Hue of
wires crosses tho Traction's double
wires. TI19 latter, on Tweutythlrd
street, have been up only a few weeks
aud were not charged, The other line
Is lu operation, The trolley polo of a
west-bou- ud car bouueed off its wire at
tho junction of the wires of the two
companies aud struck the unQharged

wire, which broke under the blow at a
point up Twenty-thir- d utreet.

Tho trolley polo caught this us.
charged wiry, pulling It Along Falr
mount uyenuo aud made tbodaiijjerow
oouneolloii by drowning tbo People's
charged wire, Tho looee eml WP

drugged around thecoma ami twlstml
urounl awning pru, Tlio current
found ooiiiiuctbn through iho iloatl
wire with tli awning noil, the wnttfr

ll3 ami other mulsiHu ooneiruotlon
In tlio ya llnu making h ahort ulr
DUll,

Tliu wiuf hulldlng, mi Falr.noiuit
avenue, I tlio xaloon of Lumlwrl

if loin. 'Tln-r- e I foot of waiter In !!
iHillar, Id Hitiur j'ljw aro bunded, ami
III front iloor Inuk iiiv1im al.
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